
THE STATS

The Solushin is a new, award-winning 
orthosis designed to treat Medial 
Tibial Stress Syndrome, commonly 
known as shin splints. The Solushin’s 
effectiveness is clinically proven, 
and has been extensively trialled by 
medical professionals. 

The stats speak for themselves:

• The majority of clinical trial* participants 
noted that wearing the Solushin for one hour 
immediately relieved the pain and calf tension 
associated with shin splints.

• Trial participants healed in 5 weeks, on average. 
That’s 5 times faster recovery than can be 
expected from ‘rest and load management’ alone. 
Other treatments can take 6 months to treat shin 
splints.

• In a study on ankle range of motion (ROM)**, the 
Solushin improved ankle ROM by an average of 
21% in only 1 hour.

How does it work?
• Award-winning counter traction technology applies 

nodes to the 3 origin sites of the soleus (calf) 
muscle, soothing and easing tension.

• A compression rod applies focal pressure to the 
shin bone, alleviating pain and inflammation.

• A rest & load management plan, explainer video 
and exclusive access to the Take Charge Of Your 
Recovery video series are included with each 
purchase of the Solushin.

*Double-blinded, randomised and controlled trial pending publication. 
Trial and results are public knowledge. **Pending publication. 
Preliminary data published in the Journal of Science and Medicine in 
Sports. 

: The faster shin splints treatment.

HOW DOES SOLUSHIN 
WORK?

Make Solushin yours today! To buy, click here! | For more info, go to solushin.com | For media enquiries, email media@
solushin.com | Follow Solushin on Instagram and Facebook |

The Solushin is like no other device, orthosis, sleeve 
or treatment on the market. Until now, the Solushin 
has been available for purchase in leading clinics 
and has been used only by elite athletes. At last, the 
Solushin is available to the public!
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